26th October 2018
Kindergarten Christmas Nativity
Dear Parents and Carers,
Kindergarten students will be presenting the Christmas Nativity at the end of Term 4.
Dates:
● Christmas Nativity (dress rehearsal for the classes only) Thursday 13th December 9:15am
● Christmas Nativity (for parents and families with non school aged children only) Friday
14th December 9:15am
Roles
Preparation is underway and we now require children to select their preference for a role
for the nativity play. Our aim is to have an even number of each character across all 4
Kindergarten classes.
Please complete the attached slip and return it to school by Monday 29th October.
Roles will then be allocated by the teacher and you will be notified of your child’s role.
Costumes
On both days of the performance students are required to come to school dressed in their
costume with their school clothes in a separate bag to get changed into afterwards. There
are many ways to make a simple costume using a sheet, a dressing gown or a party dress.
Please come and see your child’s teacher if you have any concerns
Shepherds

-tea towel and band for headpiece
-sheet or dressing gown for a robe (any colour)

Angels

- tinsel for halo and waist band (Please no wings- there will not be enough
room on stage)
- White sheet or dress for gown

Kings

- cardboard crown (decorated as you wish)
- Coloured sheet or dressing gown for a robe and a waist tie.
- In previous years several kings have worn traditional Indian costumes which
looked lovely.

Stars

- Yellow/gold/white/silver t-shirt decorated with tinsel/ cut-out stars
- White or yellow shorts

Thank you for your support,
The Kindergarten Team

Kindergarten Christmas Nativity Prayer Celebration
Please return this to school by Monday 29th October.
Child’s name: ________________________________
Class: ________________________________________
Please number in order of preference:
______

Shepherd

______

Star

______

Angel

______

King

